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v. Resolutions 'df condolence, ta a line:

CftWtt tnknt&'leSa Uria.Ht 11

ProfUlng by the example of Kansas
farmeriMhlrlng fromi rth-R- e tudntn
as harvpntlnjr hnnd Horbi'rt Knos
Bmlt)i.
la employing, collegians as trunt bunt'
ers.

Tl bJIrfiH? oicpaTWrr)fn'lWr
year by year, ihe tn rvlces oi a large'
number of men competent to do

ort ofvarlous' klnd. TU'c

tmnjtu la constantly being ordered by
congrens something.

. .. .it . ..iiuenvsre neeuea wno can lulrly an.
pralje moral and social values, who

attitude of mind, who have not ac-

quired prejudices and predilections,
nndSvhor hare fro reason
enttngrwbot they (Uncover, i -- ;

, Ajier, good deal f experimenting,
the liureiu bus d vc!opod ' !''";
thati'younfg tiitn ust'ijtiti oflrrtllege,'
pot. Brn(hmte-,sludeBl;betwe- the,
Junfr and senior yenrs, and young
professors, are, the ones on the whole
bUfH.t,Jjfjitls 4f "fitur1'J'f '.

Njt long. ago, Pinlih talked of the
postd b I II t i.s o f n i se fv lce"t 6

' grcup oi'yosng ntonJlt
university, at.LI(;oln Neb., and as

result several are' hWJng money
this sunrnr-T- - at-'tr- ost bnstlng. The

, same experiment ftijifl successful-- .
ly at the University of Pennsylvania,

"Because the chap wl(li a disposition
'to
pretjy certain to have something In
hlnV wy.rtlu.fettjng oijt," as Commis-
sioner fJrolrh puts It, he prefers tje
fellqw whrfla fiayhH far taW oVn edu-

cation. , . .

CTXFJn.Tra IN PANAMA.
TlwM.utong,tu clvbr,t.B X) KlL--J

rlous Fourth d(in In Panama. The
canal .mmliwl, ,n-i- M ArAS't.ZuS
to Np York for 1600 worth of real(
Am.rlinn-inad- e Chinese firecrackers.
and thVy are going to burn ennui; Y
red llirfit to make the whole tone
blush. Commissioner Hlarkburn silg-- ,

gested the Idea and all the .glhrr
rommlimloners and everybody elut who
has ev r heard the IX'clurallon ofltt
depem nee rind from the little pa-

ntgoda In the .school yard, and Us- -

teheid jo the village orator dlvus the
destlnK s of the nntlon with one hand
incenied In the "burxum" of his

walntctnt and the other on the sweat-in- g

Winter pitcher, was there to answrr
th. call. They are going to have as
...,.,

Minuwrm-n- t Ktid hIi1Huti uf Fourth
or jui crowd,' frir isTd jk.jn.na;le to
the eve ning concert by the' cornet
band. I

T,
WHAT OTllKllH HA y.

La flrnmlo Is taking no note of the
fart t'nton County whl be dry
after July It. papers are fuller of

jrian tm.1 IWllbph
new are going to see thst the
town ioea ahead. Pendleton Tribune.

a.
i 1 .! jj.i

Tnt-MJI-o 8trrt-- Ttevclulhihlsrs ' En.'
UM VmlUry U (!i "lln Walus. '

Tl.sl tba y ;iid jj,f,
fountii Is rapidly developing Into a
dtstrlrl f
patcheL and vineyards, with land at

high prices an excep-

tional iV prcdsctlte. is by A?

M. Pewson, the well known Frewatrr.1 ! '

tatt man, who Is in'

r iCoattausa frstsi PMT '

m atrssB a .

Land for. several mllei cat of Free-wat- er

is pow celling at (excellent prices
aTtld 1 belng' '

concerted - Into "berry
patches as rapidly ' as Dos'slbla and
within a couple of years the output of
stVs
;e amazing. '

The entlr nt8aaVrciWi yrfniwater
to Walla Walla.' along W line 'otHhe
electric oad. is jum filled fix hom5
whereormerly at was owtlAiiln large
Tracts and but few people lived. The
land s highly producUvand water Is
plentiful, and every .imaginable, varie-

ty oC fruit la being grown in abund-
ance, ,.,. . .,

The berry area la being extended
each. year and now from two totwo
and a halt lies, from .Freewater, each.
way, the larger tracts are being cut up
Into iwo, five and It-acr- e, tracts, and
a family lives on, each tractj ,,

' RACKING PIAJIT BTJUNING. '.

Ijoms, to Kehon Morris Packing Cotn
Pny Hundreds of Thonsands,

Kansas City, June 12. The immense
plant' ot'the "NelsotfM orris Packing
oompany'lit blirnfng. ''The' fife started
this' morning about lVclock from' ati
explosion cln "the sVtnsairl 'factory. Tl
property Is In the flooded district,' fc'riO

l Impossible for the Tlremert to
t it. HieTffre fa

Rnl being wlthe'st'd,'by thous-ands'w-

rfre '
Later The estlfharett'Toas to the

firm 'of Nelson'Siorrii 1lf reach hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. After
,wo buildings Vee entirely 0etr6yd
.... ....isHssMy suicide rather, ban hrow.it
Triii tow lurwifr n tphu oi ine lire. I

The plunt'ii vaitied if iiil'd'oW

",' PTKlleu.n Wants lj(r rrhi.
JTosterdhy here was nhC i'tHnt"tk

cream fr sale Jn Pendleton. Peqple
whoahad jpurihscd
had converted them Into shortcake for
lunch were unable to find any cream
for Jnle In the entire rllv. Is there
room forkny ttw IndsfrleS In tnesVt

neiBi o' the wonds ? Million
P..HJ il!ilara.ln cash are sent to the eastern

states every year from Oregon for the
ordlnnry oooV"tUjffB that cun. be,,proj
duced off tny-- o our (riiin-i-b- ut Pen-

dleton markets are without cream half
tbe tlm 1 And
yfet; many rtf .our old-tim- r Jieard
to say, "Why,-ther- e la nothing to do
la fcmlK'J'm. The. town Is dead. It
lyen Ore
lani

c ',' rr rtrr :jti.----
-

'. Noted C(tage Doing Wnvkrtl. ,

Sijn Francisco, 'JUno 12. Althniigli
it survived the fire and earthquake,
the former home of Edwin Booth, the
great actor situated1 on
Hill.! In tble city, ts'.lhrestnicd with
destruction by dynamite In blasting
operations near the cottage on every
point of the Ihlll; j One more charge
of dynimlle wlil send It

Booth lived here from 18S2 to
lsSr --Xf Wtii llm'eTet.'KrifnVnfir

w yief :AUfntiK',?!urVr. C v '
''PncrSnTenlrh-Oal,'- , 'Ju:12.JBeoauso
Eva Williams, a beautiful woman, re-

fused (o fornnk.p her ivyward life and
ipal'iy hlrru'fCliatles itivenal' prosr-Dhjtoii-

It'mvr nan, fii.Wy hit ; nnd
wouafed htrr hli r' hV tlopt in a
lodging houve. As the police op
pronched rtevens shot himself

li is tnoiignt tne woman will re
cover, v. r l.i.ui. t.i i. f f fiit J" bel
body.

Xlckell (irnn'nl Uelicnrlnj.

and sintcnced to li mnatfia .ln '.h.
penlleiitjnry, was today ntitlffi'iFTWit

of aniu-af- s had grant-
ed """"hlnKt9'Jrt. '". M,

it:
i,'t?'.fiff t'rsickr! Again. .

TrOwVbtWw. r.. June S.fc
crackers early today blew the door off
the, safe In the pmtofflce here and
Oirrrlfd thl InnW truisjNlx ril,l-erabl- e

dlilance from (he ylllngt.
where' they dynamited It. escaping
wl'h tllOO, The same safe wan dy-

namited a week ago, when the robbers
stole M0P4l- -

!V
.. ...

Polk's Oasettcrr,
uslrtess Dlrecto ofi esch city,

town snd village W OregVift' Jn'i'Wsii
mgfei); gtuntg
each place, together with the location
and shipping facilities and a classified

..Mn.muwfcM. ""Ml, Ve.lf..r.. 1 2. Chafes
back l fmnorja61t,,AplWbh,rr.; pf

,,,. .,., . n.i every, comnm- - i (jihern Oreonlan. and for manv
tes ls,Hng to. have everything on t4! ,,, J 'i .JKi..n", TJIlffl:
prot..T fl.a( w'm evr icvWd for Wc Man.1 c,(,'11'vU-t;.- ,,' i.TaM.fnd fr'aircne
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Phone Black1 641
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(It t,
"IWonutn ayca .jpiiy)ir.Bhiod. ,.

j iPeval.jJjse J. rlt t lekei 't

4 to4nv tbnt'n wnmnn
' sclool;itechgn ;tjiarted. a,4plt t'tjalll ;l,hei.,cxar "ft.flff,)1.,
'qtjienviulns, In t,tn guli. off,Fi(- -

land on, (be occasion of King d- -s

'war.d's.. visit , TheVomajv was
picked,up by ttolhllistiq ihrpw,'
7a bomb ,to kiy the. czari8nd, .en-- ..

tire royal family.. She,1 commU- -

aaaaa.
.

,.!f, i At"tlie'l'aitlinc..--'.n- '
The PasMmo was dark last night be-

cause" the firm with ' which Mr. Wilson
Is, dealing, duplicated films,, sending
sgme that 'ere used two weeka ajpi,
and in order not o-- . make his patrons
fe I Hhat they wre mistreated,-- . Mr.
vftlson- decided to keep ? tho r.house
dark;' Th films i will hereafter r be:
obtained from' aiKithep-fir- and-i- t is
niii,i(l that the misfortune". will not
apaln odcur.' : ; T')i ;i( ,;'- :: -

.

i.l- I".1'.'Lm ' ' ' I li- - ; -

- Motlce hereby given .that: '.the
lands! descrlbedi .belowrf embracing HO
ocres.i wlthiti itheiri Imnahar National-forest- i

Oregoa. wlll :btubJect;to.'Set-tlemn- ht

and entry tinder the provisions,
o'f the ihomestead laws of the United;
States and th actf of June; 11. 1918
(84 Btat. '2St). at. the United States
land nofflce- - at La Grander Oregon, on
August 8, ; Any settler who has
actually and In good faith claiming
any of said lands. for agricultural pur-
poses prior' to January 1, 190. and
has not j abandoned same has a pref-
erence right to .make a, homestead en-

try for the lands actually occupied.
Bald binds were listed upon the

TfJttih9 pexsona , pientioned
below, who have a preference right

settlor, provided such settler or appll-- i
ant Is qualified to make homcptead

entry and the preference right Is exer-

cised prior til.Augint 8, 1R0S, on which
Calf the lands will be subject to set- - j

tlcni) nt and enrty by any yunliricd,
teriin. The lands sre e.r follows:
" The N of SW'4, nad that part of j

the V4 of SE4, lying west of Mlnn V
river, section 10, township 2 'south,;
mnfc-- e 41 east, W. meridian, listed up-

on application of M. N., Myrlck," La
Grande., Oregon.

FRED DENNETT, .

I'omnilsslonrr of the Oenernl Lnnd
'Office.

'First 'AaVstant Secretary of the
(T AW '

ill i ,

,7.1 I .' T
WITK-- r 1'Tm' ltlTLIC AVION.

Ocparliiient of the Interior,
tiiM! gind-rflufr'atcfia- j ."Grande, Or.

s, ius. fljdi1
Vi

police Is hereby lven, thatf
GEOROE M. THOMPSON,

of Adams, Oregon. wTio on Slay 28th
1908, made timber and stone sworn nsTUtementNoi tt. fur SH 8E4 and
NEK HE i and SE!i NEU.. section 9

J
.'I, township S south, ran;(e 14 east.
Willamette meridian, has filed notice'
if Intention to make final proof to es--i

tabllsh his rlnlm to' th. Und ihovn"
described. U'fors John Ralley, Jr., U.j

8. commissioner.' at rVndletdn, Ore-- !
gon. on the 22d day of August, 1908.
I falnUaCftaAes'MfAneases: Win

Thomas M. Keller, of Pendleton, Ore.:)
Frank Donaldrn."fMhlrm, Ore jj

;

Bchool Oerli lMM

JtJP'frBSMlV tslfrssiJronsplker. of Pendleton, Ore.;?
fession. R, L. Polk'4 C?., (ihc.VBeavf T F. C. BftAMWELL, Register, i
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Reducing Stock on ' MEW

am making this the LOWEST
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LIVING TO RIGHT - anuw

'r'.l'- - --1 --li
, ... A Notre Dam Iuty's AppeaL

. , TbMilt knowing 'soffsnsra: of irheu
niatlsirt, Whethei" nmscdlar oir; ofi Hhe

pains In the Mdue.is or neuralgia
Balns. to' ittfa'ta'-ha- for ibM'mW:

jment which has repmtcdly cured all
of thee tortures. '"Rhe reels It' tier
duty to send 'If to ail uffersf ree.
Tou cure yourself, at home as thous-
ands, will testify no change,of cli-

mate, being necessary. Thls simple
.

dl'co;cry banishes urle acid from the
blood, .loosens ... .the stiffened Joints,
purples .(the blood and, brightens the
iyes, giving elasticity and tone to tht
whole .system, . If the' above Interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum-ber- '

Box R, Notr?" Dara,' Ind. "'

.".'i'.- : .r. ,,

' .:? . DKSTIST.- -

ii...i i .,.
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be,tt time .than, OM buslncFf
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in tlis HoaM."
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190$ Svlll be worth nearly eight billion "Indication at are for great
according to Fo..elgltf years the American

by of It farmer pros-- is

expected, thre rIU., tat .MtflcleaV T'lnMffnds to move thrf 'cVop from' farms - tSL' 1. ! K I
, , history of the United

to outlook gtat.es has there been such years of
Chief Statistician big eroprand hl:h rrff s." '

. NOTICE FOR
Deparment of the Interior,

,'U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or.,
': May U, .1908. . ,r ,

' Notice is hereby given that
Aa r

of Hood Klver, Wbbco county, Ore-
gon.' who, on May 4th, 19t madci
nmoer and Stone sworn statement No.
0,vf'!r E NW'l, lot 2. Pec. 18,

rloiithj ItatlU" H Kn"t. nm
rJdlHn, has filed notice of Intention to
makrf t slfiri.ajMmne
the; bind above described, before the
register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on the 1st day of August, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Da-
vid C. Brlchoux, of La Grande, Ore.:
Johrt T. W illiamson, of La Grande.
Ore.
Ore; Charles Hall? of Hood Hlver, Ore,, t;. Register,
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" NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
' U. fl. Land Office at La Grande, Or..May 25, 1908.

Notice' 1b hereby given' that' '

MARY. E. Sl.HOFIELD, 1

of La Grande, tftlnn county, Oregon
who, on May IS, ,1908, made timber
and-ston- sworn statement No. fl2.

"'L'.! a.VBE.N,:H' PW V

3
r-j-r llan"'t'' merldlim, bus ft;.,! ';

,,iivt in maHe- Tmai tini

the register and receiver at La Grande
Oregon, on the 10th day of .August. ,

Claimant names as witnesses: Wa- l-ter Pratt, of Allrel, Ore.: Harvev Dah- l-
''

Istrom, of Alicel. Ore.; Thomas L.
fSchoffeDl.'-'rir'L- trraHde; Ore.: Neoht

W. Bchofleld. of La Grande. Ore. -
F. C. BRAMWELU. Register.
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